Please Type Info in the Highlight Fields on your Computer then Print this out and Mail in TODAY!

34th Annual Spectre Association Reunion
and
The First Combined Fixed Wing Gunship Reunion
October 5-7, 2007, Sandestin, FL
Name: _______________________________________
Spectre Association Member Number: Lifetime # ____
Annual # ____ X $15/Yr Dues = ______

Position or Affiliation: _________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________Country Code: ____________________
Email: ___________________@_____________________________
Spouse/Guest Name: _____________________________________
Additional Guests: (#___) Name(s) __________________________________________
Reunion Fee
# attending ____X $15 = $______
Reunion Shirts XXL # __ XL #___ LG #___ Med # ___ Total ___ X $20 = $______
Thursday Warm-up Party, Hurlburt Picnic grounds # attending __ NC = $ 0
Friday Night Buffet,
# attending ____X $20 = $______
Saturday Night Banquet, $45 per person
# attending ____X $45 = $______
Select Desired Meal(s)
Pecan Crusted Chicken Breast
# of meals ____
Fire Roasted Double Cut Jumbo Pork Chop
# of meals ____
Vegetarian Option: Pasta Primavera
# of meals ____
Memorial # attending____AC-130 Gunship Tour # attending____
NC = $ 0
# playing _____
Sunday Morning Golf, Fees payable at course
Sunday Afternoon BBQ
# attending ___ X $40 = $______

Check #

_______

Grand Total = $ _________

Make checks payable to: the Spectre Association
Mail this page along with your payment to:
Spectre Association Inc.
PO Box 707
Mary Esther, FL 32569-0707

HOTEL REGISTRATION: Reservations must be made no later than September 13th, 2007 by

calling the Sandestin Hilton at (1-800-367-1271). Be sure to use the three (3) digit code: FWG.
You can also book on line at www.sandestinbeachhilton.com. You can book to arrive as early as
Oct 2nd, 2007 and stay as late as Oct 8th, 2007 at the group rate. Rate is $ 139 plus tax (single or
double) -Upgrades available if desired.
Reunion Registration cancellations on or before September 19th: refund or donation as requested.
Reunion Registration cancellations after September 19th: we have to pay hotel “guarantees”, so no
refunds (but talk to us if there are special circumstances like family emergencies or losses). If you cancel
after their minimum 24 hour notification, you may still be charged.

HOT!!!
The Hilton has extended the time to reserve your Reunion rooms at the reduced rate until the 13th of September,
with the exception of the night of the 4th which is all booked. Get them in as early as possible.

